Repetitive recycling of guanosine triphosphate cyclohydrolase I for synthesis of dihydroneopterin triphosphate.
A procedure for enzymatic production of dihydroneopterin triphosphate is described that allows GTP cyclohydrolase I to be reused repetitively. The reaction takes place in an ultrafiltration cell, and the product is collected in the filtrate, whereas the enzyme remains in the cell to be reused with additional substrate. This is repeated until the enzyme activity drops below a desirable level. The purity of the dihydroneopterin triphosphate is satisfactory for utilization of this compound for studies on enzymes involved in the synthesis of tetrahydrobiopterin and drosopterin. A procedure for purification of dihydroneopterin triphosphate is described that uses C18-silica and silica cartridges.